
Elementary School
Happenings Related
The Cove Creek 4-H Club met

Monday December 12, at 9:00 a. m.
Mr. Richardson made a talk on
"How Foreitery Grow*."
Mn. Swift's and Mr*. Dowllnft
Second Grade*
Sandra Gragg had a birthday re¬

cently and her mother gave ui a
party. Mrs. Grigg and Mn Dale
Adam* lurprised us with cake,
candy and drinks. We want to
(hank them for this nice party.

Jackie Mast, Norma Lac Staut-
berry, Shirley Perry, Gregory
Maat, Janie Shipley, Carolyn
Church and Linda Sue Herman won
theatre passes this month (or achie¬
vement.
Our class has enjoyed making

Christmas cards and writing poems
about Christmas.
The following students have not

missed a day of school for three
month: Norms Lee Stansberry,
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Alice Fay* Edmisten, Patricia
Greuae, Dale Johnaon, Pauline
Baird, Leta K. Glenn, Kent Adams,
Janie Shipley, Glenda Hodgea, Jer¬
ry Henaon and Garry Compbell.
Mia* Sherwood'* Foorth Grade
We have had fun gathering and

painting pine hurra, weed*, and
holly. It ha* been interesting ex¬
perimenting with different ar¬

rangement* of these. We have uaed
some to decorate our room.other*
we have arranged for our mother*
a Chriatma* bouquet. We have
made a large (tar from dried toep
suda and glitter for our bulletin
board.
We have had *fmo*t perfect at¬

tendance this month.
MrrHagaaan's Sixth Grade
We miss Albert Warren, who has

been absent because of injuries re¬
ceived in a car accident. We send
our best wishes to him.
We are happily preparing for our

Christmas party to be given Decem¬
ber 21 at 10:00 o'clock. We are in¬
viting all our parents to visit us
that day.
We have eleven children with a

perfect *tendance record: Linda
Henaon, Lennia Greene, Tony
Isaacs, Kenneth Matheson, Barton
Harmon, Jerry Younce, Paul
Combs, Mamie Lois Hayes, Marlena
Baird, 'Northa Lee Brown, and
Marshall Baird.
Our grade mothers for this year

are Mrs. Lonnie Isaacs, Mrs. Ern¬
est Hillard, Mrs. Ray Hayes, Mrs.
Fred Harmon, Mrs. Frank Baird,
and Mrs. Orris Hayes.
Mrs. Jlmmle Mast's Seventh
And Eighth Grades
We are beginning the Christmas

season by decorating our bulletin
board with Christmas scenes.
There are eight 4-H Club mem¬

bers in our clasa.
Jane Henaon has not missed a

day this year.
Charles Greene, Denni* Harmon,

Hen Ward, Rachel Cannon, Phyllis
Combs, Kay Isaacs, and Linda
Smith have a perfect attendance
record for the seventh grade.

IRON GOES VISITING
Turners Falls, Mass. . Mrs.

Jeanette Lowe, a third-floor resi¬
dent of an apartment building,
went out, leaving her iron on. The
iron burned through the ironing
board, fell to the floor, burned
through the floor and dropped into
the second floor apartment of Mrs.
Stephan Brozo. Had not the fall
of the iron disconnected the iron,
it might have caused more than
a smouldering fire, firemen said.

. The United States has warned
both Israel and" Bid Arab states
that it would be "strongly opposed
to the side which starts a war"
in the Mideast

Special Sale
DAIRY FEED

16 Percent $2.75
24 Percent $3.35

. FLUFF0,31bs. : 53c
CRISC0,31bs. 89c
ARMIX,31bs. ...63c
All large 6-oz.
INSTANT COFFEE $1.25

PRICES REDUCED
5%

On Shelf Groceries
..Come in and Look Over Our Stock of Christmas

Gift Items in

Clothing, Furniture, Appliances
Household Goods and Toys

TO EVERYONE, FROM

Glenn & Sherwood
*
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SUGAR GROVE, N.C

Leaf Basket
Patent Given
A patent has been issued to .

Yadkinville man who has develop¬
ed a new type tobacco basket after
three years of experimentation
He is John L. McKnight, who

was granted a patent last week by
the Patent Office in Washington,
O. C. The patent was aplied for
March 10, 1963.
The patent was secured through

the efforts of Eaton and Bell, pat¬
ent attorneys of Charlotte, and it
has been assigned to J. M. Mc-
Knight and Sons, whose plant is
located five miles South of Yad-
klnville, at Courtney Junction.

This company has been making
the regulation type tobacco bas¬
kets for nine years, the same type
made by other companies near
here in large quantities. The pres¬
ent price for the baskets made

her* by four compute* ranges
from $150 to 91.75, and they are
delivered all over the country
where tobacco la grown In lota of
900. ' ' " * ;
The patent obtained by Mr. Mc-

Knight covert the construction and
piake-up of the basket, but not the
material. Mr. McKnight said the
basket would not be made of wood
aa the present baskets are, and he
is now experimenting with two or
three other materials.
He la not sure when the new

type Kasket will ge^ into product¬
ion, but said it would be a gradual
process in which experiments will
be made in different materiala,
with the eventual product to sell at
a comparative price and weight
the same as present type baskets.
The new type basket, if proven

successful, may revolutionise the
whole tobacco basket industry
here, and would also affect many
persons who now furnish present
basket makers with materials.

Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Woodie

1
Mrs Delphioc Miller Woodie.

81, widow of W. V. Woodic, died
Sunday morning at the horn*
of a daughter, Mr». Herman Wil¬
cox in Boone after a long illness.
Mrs Woodie was born at Glen-

dale Springs in Ashe County, and
made her home in West Jefferson
until two years ago when she came
here to make her home with Mrs.
Wilcox. Her husband died two
years ago at the age of 93.

Surviving are five sons, E. O.
and Ed Woodie of West Jefferson,
M. C. Woodie of North Wilkesboro,
Glenn C. Woodie of Wilkesboro
and L. E. Woodie of Beaufort, S.
C.; two daughters, Mrs. Elzina
Lyle of Tampa, Fla., and Mrs. Wil¬
cox; a number of grandchildren
and great-g r a n d c h i 1 dren; four
great-great-grandchildren; one bro-

ther, Jim Millar of Laoral Spring.
»nd one sister. Mrs. Ellen Millar
of Laurel Spring*.

Funeral services were held at
1:30 p. m. Tuesday at the Flrat
Baptist Church, Weat Jefferson.
The Rev. Rex Campbell and the
Rev. L. H. Hollingfworth officiat¬
ed. Burial was in the Weat Jeffer¬
son Cemetery.

Jacob Arnett
Dies Saturday
Jacob Benjamin Arnett 87, died

Saturday at his home la the Beeae
neighborhood.
Funeral services were held at

the Beaver Dam Baptist Church
Monday at 2 o'clock and burial waa
in the Norria cemetery. The rites
were conducted by Rev. Carl Wil¬
son and Rev. Bynum Trivett
A son and daughter survive:

Thomas Arnett, Reese; Mrs. Chas.

Can't Got Rid
off Your Cold? |

Thw t*» .*. the wlAwtMlar W«-
IciM. for «r«a(a«t .«"«».»...
againat ail lymptocu of alt kind* at
«olda. 068 combined 4 potant, wkiaty-
piaacribad drugs aad fivaa pu«<U«»
dramatic raaulta la a matUr oI hour*.
Ita oombinad tharapy oovara tha
oompiti nuigt ot all cold aymplona.
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Of great value were the gifts brought to the Bate
of Bethlehem by the wise men, but none was eo

precious as the love and adoration that filled their
hearts. May we all bring to His Birthday the same
spirit of devotion, and find in its glad tidings the
same inspiration. May you and yours experience in
your hearts all the wonder and joy of Christmas.

Belk's Entire Personnel Wish You
One And All A Joyous Christmas
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